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We have never discussed about 
people fr<.c·.• •·.·~'·t•L .... 

Because we had no idea bow to contact the~. 

Yes, and also, because this was supposed to be a small meetins. 

Now it 1 s smaller than small. 

Yes. 

.~ 
···.,._;:'-"·· 

. ~~-- . 

There is a possibility to have a representative of the Austria!) Centre 

Urganizations of Trade Unions. 1 have from Austria and 1 think •••. 

•····•·•·······•·······•·····• exchange several camnents--cn; 

leaves for Parliament. · 
.. ,. 

••• (something abo~t Hungary, DDR) ••• Why do you resist every idea I 

No,. but this has to be agreed upon if they send you. 1 have never ev 

imagined that somebody would be available from Austria. 

'· . . ••••···············•········• 
For instance, here you mention HAROLD (or Hal or Al ??) GIBBONS (ph), 

'-ulfiffifational Teamsters-- As far as I knol-r, this is JU! HOFFA's trade union. 

~ b ,-~.r _ ____;,l>...., JIM? 

()G 
·-ob 

A real gangster trade union. 

1 don't think so. 
. .. · . 

•. 

. di ~~ell, it is. Haven't you seen that film •on the l·laterfront''l It's ::~j 
'-------' 

up with be Mafia •. 
. ~ .. 

.• 

0 No, they are very decent people. 

Perbaps this HAROLD GIBBONS (ph)--although I think !ve seen that name 

sanewherc and· not on .2!::!.! side--because this is the most gangsteric tt'ade unio 

in the U.S. 
.. . 

) I like gangsters... (Back and forth on this. d~ 
. . 

Then on a more serious lc-

oG ~etting fed up with h~aring that w~nts 
'------' .,.'-~-----' 

trade unionist to 

send out personal inv~tions to this Prep Meeting.) 

o6 CURTIS HCLEAN. 

O' .__ __ ___J \·Jell, anybody frOi:l the IUm (International Longshoremen• s and '~arehous . --

otJ 
oG 

Union, although your Big BORIS (AVERYANOV) didn't believe for a minute that . . 
.. ' 

But here CURTIS NCLEAH, did he participate in the Sixth Conferc::r.cel 

Yes. 

lJhy -didn 1 t he cor:ie fot' t_he special ••••••••••••••••••• ? 

Because yout' Big BORIS said that this :f.s .exactly the trade union--their 

people--\vho are building the ships for Vietnam and if the war stops they ,,.ill 

... -~----·-··---~-------------~---.-- ---· 




